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 Workout routine 

• Low intensity workout 
• High intensity workout 

 

This workout routine shows two possibilities: low intensity and high 

intensity workout. These routines are intended for teenagers who are very 

active and love practicing sports (high intensity) and for people who aren’t so 

active and like practicing more relaxed routines or sports (low intensity). 

Sport is necessary in our lives to have a proper physical and intellectual 

development. 

Monday				-Series	of	abs	
1,5	h										-Walk	
																			-Gym	
																			-Footing	

Monday					-Warming	up	exercises	
20	mins.					-Cardio	exercises	
																					-Walking	
																						-Yoga	

Tuesday					-Paddle	
40	mins.					-Running	 	
50	mins.					-Zumba	
																				-Hard	ball	
															

Tuesday							-Football	
40	mins.							-Lifting	weights	
or																		-Gym	
25	mins.							-Volley	
	

Wednesday		-Cardio	exercise	
1	h.																-Basketball	
																								-Kick-boxing	
																								-Walk	

Wednesday				-Footing	
30	mins.										-Basketball	
																									-	Zumba	
																										-	Abs	
	

Thursday						-Gym	
50	mins.							-Practice	Karate	
																							-Swimming	(use	flippers)	
																							-Running	
	

Thursday							-Football	
40	mins.									-Biking	
																								-Walking	
																								-swimming	

Friday											-Cardio	exercise	
1	h.															-Abs	
																						-Zumba	
																						-Walking	
	

Friday											-Cardio	exercise	
25	mins.							-Gym	
																						-Badminton	
																						-Abs	
	

Saturday							-Practice	Football	
45	mins.									-Footing	
																								-Basketball	
																								-Surf/Bodyboard		
	

Saturday							-Cardio	exercise	
10	mins.								-Zumba	
	or																			-Yoga	
20	mins.									-Walking	
	

Sunday											-Mountain	biking	
1	h.																		-Volley	
																									-Running	
																									-Climbing	
	

Sunday											-Weights	
30	mins.										-Swimming	
or																					-Paddle	
15	mins.										-Biking						
	



Diet 
 

	 Breakfast	 Break	 Lunch	 Snack	 Dinner	
Monday	 -A	fruit	juice	

-Cereals	
-A	piece	of	
bread	

-A	piece	of	
fruit	(banana)	
-Walnuts	

-Caesar	salad	
with	a	steak	
-A	piece	of	
fruit	(apple)	

-A	Kiwi	and		
yoghurt	

-Omelette	
-	A	piece	of	
fruit	(pear)	

Tuesday	 -Cereals	
-A	piece	of	fruit	

-Wholemeal	
biscuits	

-Chicken	with		
pasta	salad	
-A	yoghurt	

-Toasts	with	ham	
and	a	banana	

-Fish	with	a	
simple	salad	

Wednesday	 -A	piece	of	tea	
bread	

-An	apple	and	
some	
hazelnuts	

-Pumpkin	
potage	and	
steak	with	
potatoes	

-Bread	with	
marmalade	and	
white	cheese	

-Soup	and		
turkey	
sausages	

Thursday	 -Orange	juice	
with	a	toast	

-Strawberries	
and	papaya	

-Lentils	with	
rice	

-2	yoghurts	and	a	
toast	with	jam	

Pizza	

Friday	 -Yoghurt	with	
cereals	

-Some	
walnuts	and	
yoghurt	

-Fish	with	
potatoes	and	
vegetables	
(carrots)	

-A	piece	of	bread	
with	cheese	and	
ham	

-Boiled	eggs	
with	tuna	

Saturday	 -Fruit	juice	
(papaya	and	
orange)	

-Some	
strawberries	
and	papaya	

-Paella		 -Integral	biscuits	
with	milk	

-Vegetable	
potage	with	
yoghurt	

Sunday	 -Churros	and	
chocolate	

-2	bananas	 Mushrooms	
with	a	steak	

-	A	fruit	mix	
(apple,papaya,	
peach,…)	

-Chinese	
food	

 

This diet aims to be balanced and to gather up all the necessary 

nutrients, vitamins and the main food groups. In addition, it takes into 

consideration certain occasions where you can have a break and eat some “fast 

food”.  

 

 

 



Things to take into account 

 
Fast  food 

 
Fast food is a pejorative term for cheap food containing high levels of 

calories from sugar or fat with little fiber, proteins, vitamins or minerals. Fast 
food can also refer to high 
protein food like meat 
prepared with saturated 
fat, which some people 
believe might be unhealthy, 
although some studies have 
shown no correlation 
between saturated fat and 
cardiovascular diseases. 
Many hamburgers, fried 
chicken and the like are part of the food group considered as fast food. 
 

 
Diets  

 
-The Mediterranean diet.- It’s a diet based on eating carbohydrates in a limited 
way and eating different meals every day and it sustains on food from the 
Mediterranean area. 

 
-Pineapple diet.- It consist in eating 
pineapple for lunch, breakfast and dinner, 
in order to release your body from toxic 
substances and to clean your system. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 



And remember… 

 
If you want to follow a diet, firstly, tell your doctor. He/she will guide you 

throughout the process of undergoing a diet. Never try a diet yourself without 

the surveillance of an expert. 

 

 


